Be ages, and representative sampled boulders, are provided in Figures DR1 -DR3. Figure DR4 shows an example of statistical probability plots of dating results. Figure DR5 shows glacier reconstructions and snowline estimation via the accumulation area ratio (AAR) method. Figure DR6 shows probability plots for individual 10 Be age measurements along with snowline elevations for specific ice limits. Figure DR7 shows graphs of precipitation variation versus temperature variation from the numerical glaciological modeling sensitivity experiments. Figure DR1a . A photograph showing the two main valley branches of Whale Stream (McGregor, 1967; Birkeland, 1982) , and 10 Be ages (Table DR1 ). For the purposes of this study, we refer to the two main branch valleys, informally, as the east branch and west branch, in part based on the spatial distribution of samples (see Fig. 1 ). Note the spectacular moraine loop in the east branch valley (below center) Individual ages are shown with 1σ analytical error, and numerals of the sample identifier are shown in small red font. Boxes denote the south cirque ( Figure DR1b . A photograph that focuses on the west/east branch junction (see descriptive details in Figure DR1a caption) and the spectacular Late Glacial moraine loop, formed mainly by the east branch glacier (white arrow). The dashed line denotes where the west branch glacier (blue arrow) abutted the moraine loop (also see Fig. DR3A ). Note that several moraines crests were not dated due to a lack of suitable boulders. Vantage is northeast. (photo: G. Denton). Figure DR2a . Google Earth image that focuses on the north cirque of the west branch and 10 Be ages obtained from samples (Table DR1) . Individual ages are shown with 1σ analytical error, and the numerals of the sample identifier are shown in small red font. Ages in italics indicate samples from boulders suspected of being derived from rockfall(s) after formation of the moraine on which they rest. Also see Figure DR3E . Vantage is northeast. Figure DR2b . Google Earth image that focuses on the south cirque of the west branch and the locations of the 10 Be samples, with notation described in Figure DR2a caption. Ages in italics indicate samples from boulders associated with a rock avalanche runout path that overprints the moraines (also see photo in Fig.  DR3F ). Red arrows mark approximate path of the avalanche debris that defines the runout track. Sample WS-06-01 measured twice. Vantage is northwest. Figure DR3 . (Previous page). Photographs of boulder samples and moraines. Samples were taken from the upper 1-3 cm from the most stable-looking flattish section, and if possible the center, of the boulder's top surface. A: View of area where the east and west branch valley glaciers converged (Fig. 1) at the composite Late Glacial moraine loop. Samples KIWI 917 and 918 were deposited by ice flowing northeast from the west branch of Whale Stream. Vantage is southeast. B: In the foreground is a view of the low small moraine crests, with the main moraine loop behind. In the background, white arrow denotes the location and flow direction of the former west branch glacier towards the large composite moraine loop. Vantage is southwest and photo was taken near sample KIWI 923. C: View from sample WS-06-11 looking northeast towards the Late Glacial composite moraine loop. The blue line denotes the outer limit of west branch moraines, at the meeting point of the east branch and west branch glaciers. D: The innermost sample from the south cirque was measured twice, WS-06-01a and WS-06-1b, to test reproducibility. Vantage is northwest. E: In the north cirque, a view of the setting of the three lightcolored boulders that are resting on more deeply colored hummocky deposit. These boulders provide outlier 10 Be ages (Fig. 1) and are thought to have been emplaced by rockfall from the headwall in the background. For comparison, location and age of sample WS-06-24 are shown. Vantage is west and photo was taken near sample WS-06-29. F: In the south cirque, view of rock avalanche runout path (see Fig.  DR2B ), denoted by the yellow outline, that flowed over the inner moraine ridges into the depression where WS-06-06 and -07 are located. Vantage is northwest. G: View of sample WS-06-05 and the sharp crested left-lateral moraine on which it sits. Note that rockfall scree coming from the distant slope appears to spill over the side of (and not along) the sharp moraine crest. H: View of sample WS-06-08 on top of sharp-crested outermost moraine. Inset in upper left shows the sampled surface. The relative weathering is more developed (e.g., more oxidized, higher quartz vein relief) on this section of the outermost moraine compared with that shown in Figures D and even in G. Figure DR4 . Probability density plots of the boulder 10 Be ages from the north cirque, where the ages cluster for each moraine ridge, which provides statistically distinct distributions. Y-axis is relative probability. On the outermost ridge, no boulders suitable for sampling were found. For each distribution, the mean, median, and weighted mean ( w ) all overlap, and thus any of these measures of central tendency can be used for representation. For purposes of snowline reconstruction (Table DR3) , we use the mean ± 1. On the outermost moraine dated, a slightly older age (WS-06-18) may be an outlier or from a remnant of an older crest. Thin curves are Gaussian representations of individual 10 Be, while the thicker black curve represents the summed probability of the total population. Black, red and green vertical lines mark one, two, and three standard deviations, respectively, and the center vertical blue line and yellow band denotes the arithmetic mean value ±1σ. Reduced chi 2 ( 2 ) values of ~1-2 reflect that age differences can be explained by analytical uncertainties alone (Bevington and Robinson, 1992) . Figure DR5 . Reconstructed glacier geometries and snowlines, following methods outlined in Kaplan et al. (2010) . Legend is at the bottom of the figure. A and B: Maximum and minimum ice cover reconstructions, respectively, for the outermost Late Glacial moraine loop. For reconstructions, we assume the front of the Late Glacial loop is ~15-14 ka, based on the 10 Be ages (Fig. 1) . Below each figure is the surface elevation (100 m contours) versus cumulative area plot. Shown is the paleosnowline for an AAR of 2/3 (cf., see Table DR3 for AAR of 0.57). Due to uncertainties in precise placement of ice surface contours, we assume an uncertainty of±20 m in the elevation of each contour; for the large Late Glacial ice tongues we assume it could be somewhat greater, ± 50 m. The ~15-14 ka reconstruction suggests that the east branch glacier had a snowline slightly lower (1760/1680 m by the maximum/minimum ice cover method, respectively) than that in the west branch (1670/1590 m). This may reflect contrasts in aspect and hypsometry or the Late Glacial moraine crests are not all the same age (Fig. DR6) . Regarding the former, the east branch ~15-14 ka glacier had a steep south-facing headwall, whereas the west branch glacier was fed from cirque névé and headwalls facing from northeast through east to south, which alone can explain equilibrium snowline variations up to 165 m (Chinn and Whitehouse, 1980; Fig. DR6) . Also, a part of the catchment headwall of the east branch glacier is ~200 m higher than that in the west branch, which may have contributed snow. C and D: Same as prior plots, except for 12 ka limit, dated in the east branch. E to L: Maximum and minimum reconstructions, respectively, for glacier reconstructions at ~11 ka, ~8 ka, 1.7 ka, and ~500 yr dated limits. To the right of each set of figures is the surface elevation (100 m contours) versus cumulative area plots for each respective reconstruction, with paleosnowline values provided. Figure DR6 . Relative probability density plots of the 10 Be ages (Fig. 1 ) and former snowline values (Fig.  DR5) . A: Due to uncertainties in precise placement of ice surface contours, we assume an uncertainty of±20 m in the elevation of each contour (DEM resolution); for the large Late Glacial ice tongues we assume it could be somewhat greater, ± 50 m. Deglaciation of the Tasman River-Pukaki valley (vertical band) is shown (Moar, 1980; Schaefer et al., 2006; Putnam et al.; Figure 2 , and the sensitivity of the climate reconstruction to parameter values used (Doughty et al., 2012) . A: Simulated surface mass balance, which ranges from 1 m we./a (meters water-equivalent accumulation per annum) at the highest elevations to -3 m we./a ice melt at the terminus. The model-derived east branch glacier is 3.1 km 2 in area with an ELA of ~1540 m asl, whereas the model-derived west branch glacier is 3.6 km 2 in area with an ELA of ~1660 m asl (Fig. 2) . The snowline differences between catchments, also observed in the geometric reconstructions (~100m; Figs. 2A, DR5 Table below figure. For example, changing the snow albedo by ±0.1 modifies the temperature change by ±0.7C. C: A focus on central part of Figure A . Figure 2C in the main text is the same as this Figure DR7B . For comparison, the temperature changes needed to grow a glacier to the ~15-14 ka moraines, without a precipitation change, are shown in the right most column in the table below Figure C . In this table, the two values in the sensitivity column represent the limits from the optimal or best fit value; in other words, the range of values is an estimate of our parameter uncertainties. If local insolation is changed the result is identical to the optimal or best-fit result. Procedural blanks processed identically with samples are listed below each respective batch; if two blanks were measured average value was used for correction-see note d. WS-06-01 measured twice in two different batches.
(KNSTD:07KNSTD=1.106 (Nishiizumi et al., 2007) . Results are given with 1σ analytical AMS uncertainties. Table DR2 .
